Establishment and characterisation of two cDNA-derived strains of classical swine fever virus, one highly virulent and one avirulent.
The virulence of classical swine fever virus (CSFV) strains including established laboratory strains as well as field isolates ranges from avirulent to highly virulent. Here, we describe the construction and characterisation of two cDNA-derived CSFV strains, each corresponding to one of these extremes. The recombinant virus vEy-37 caused acute disease indistinguishable from that provoked by infection with the highly virulent parent strain Eystrup. In contrast, vRiems-3, a molecular clone of the CSFV vaccine strain Riems, was avirulent and induced protective immunity in pigs. After repeated passage of vEy-37 in porcine kidney SK-6 cells adaptive mutations in the E(rns) gene were observed. The respective reconstructed mutant virus grew to titres that were almost 4log units higher when compared to vEy-37. The mutation in the E(rns) gene had only a minor effect on the virulence of the virus. The complete genomic sequences of the two CSFV strains, Eystrup and Riems, have been deposited in GenBank (accession number AF326963 for CSFV Eystrup, AY259122 for CSFV Riems/IVI).